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This Car and Man in South Bend Todayhappenings in and about town
!

GIFTED ARTISTS Notre Dame News
tative. Frederick A. Hoover, who
has been in the city during the past
week. Is also a skillful avtator. He
states that Miss Stinson s upside
down f!yin-- r events are not performed
at a high altitude, but they are done
at so alarmingly low an altitude that

Resta and Girl

Aviator Primed
For Hot RaceHERE JUNE 1R-1- 7! "Twelfth NiKht" was repeated by

the members of the University Dra-
matic club at 't. Mary's academy
last fcveninjj In the academy

j the expression of her face is plainly
I di.-cerna-ble by occupants of th

' randstand.

BUILDERS' CLUB HEARS
INTERESTING PAPER

Rodolfo Fornari, Italian Bari-

tone ,and Karel Havlicek,
Russian Violinist.

Co.Walter Ilildebraiu! fcioaKs on

Icration IJetuevn Contrac
tors und Their Men.

Tuesday afternoon will be a holi-
day at the university, ?ince this wa
the only request of Bishop Muldoon
before, he left for his home in Koek-for- d.

111., la.st evening. The bishop
will return to the university for the
commencement exercises and will
have charge of the rvices on Sun-
day afternoon, June 11, at the lay-.- n

of the corner stone of the new
library. Owinir to the illness of
Kishoj Herman Joseph Ak-rcHn- of
Fort Wayne, I My hop Muldoon was
granted full privilege to officiate in
this diocese.
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1 "vfi rrcitals pome ex-

ceptionally Kiftt--d artists have l.en
arranged for Friday and S.iturii.iy,
Juno lß and 17, In the tapestry room
of th Oliver hotel. Tho musical
will hv Riven uruier the auspices of
the St. Joseph county W. C. T. C.
by the Kornarl company.

Kodolfo Fornari, baritone, and
leader of the company, possesses a
voice of rare qualities and was Ion?
associated with th I!oton Opera
company. He has a list of enviable

i- i , f

if- - -- itf f -
Forty-thre- e were confirmed at the

Ascension day .services at Notre
Dame yesterday and In the afternoon
at Z o'clock the day was ended by
the solemn chanting of the vespers

The Puilders elun, which is re-

cruited from the superintendents and
workmen of the Christman Con-

struction Co., was addressed at its
bi-wee- meeting last night in the
company's oflices by Walter Hilde-t)pnn- d

of the Staplea-Hlldebran- d Co.
The lecturer tcpoke very Interest-

ingly and at considerable length on
the subject of cooperation of the
various departments of construction
work. He chose as his title "The
Relation of Building Material Deal-
ers to Contractors and Their Men."
The talk was quite appropriate ow-
ing to its close relation to the pur-
poses for which the club was found-
ed. Its principal object is the educa-
tion and the development of the
superintendents and men and the
promotion of a better understanding
between them. The next meeting
will be on June 15 at the same office.

operatic successes and has appeared j by the Gregorian choir of Holy Cross
seminary. . m

The "Domes" or the annual year-
book of the class of 1916 will he dis-
tributed next Monday.

This photograph of Ezra Meeker, octogenarian transcontinental traveler, and his schoonermobile, was made at Washington. D. C, as h
started on a cross-countr- y trip to Olympia, Wash., a distance of 3,50 0 miles. Mr. Meeker, who is years Id. has maile three trips acr-- s

the Oregon trail by oxteam. The object of this trip 1$; to obtain a report for submission tc congress on tho probable c'.--t of building a na-

tional military highway across tht continent. He vill make the trip in about one-tent- h the time of hi former journeys.

In concert in the larger cities over
the country. I'res- comment says:
"He sines only as an Italian can
hing." He is assisted by Karel Hav-
licek, si Russian, and violinist of
note. His success as a master of
the violin has been quite rapid since
his first appearance in America In
1315. Shortly after he became asso-
ciated with the I'.onton Symphony
orchestra, with which company he
toured.

Miss Carmelita Wilkes is the so-

prano of the Fornaries, and those
who have heard her appreciate the
vide range and clear sweetness of
her voice. The accompaniments are
played by Miss Malvina Fhrlich on
the piano. She plays with unerring
technical ability and is herself a
true artist. Music lovers will be de-
lighted with her Interpretations and
toloc.

Dario Resta, winner of a number
of speedway races- - and automobile
events, will drive his famous racing
car in a speed contest at Springbrook
park next Sunday. His opponent
will be Katherine Stinson, the 19-year--

high school girl, and one
of the most famous aviators in the
world. 1 testa's coming to South
Pend is an important sporting event,
when it is known that he has never
been seen on any of the tracks in
America outside of the speedways at
New York. Chicago, Sioux City and
Indianapolis.

The racing car that he used in
these big events will be shown on
the Springbrook Park track in speed
exhibitions, fancy driving and a con-
test of kill in opposition to the girl
avaitrice. Mis Stinson's renresen- -

GETS JUDGMENT OF
SI,040 ON TWO NOTES

Mrs. Mary J. Strain was given a
judgment of $1,040 yesterday after-
noon In the circuit court by a jury
against the St. Joseph Ioan t Trust
Co., executor of the will of StepHen
Prohasco. The claim against the
estate was brought on tvo notes,
which were allowed. The conten-
tion of the defense was that the
notes represented a gift and there
was no consideration. They also al-

leged that they were procured by
fraud and that undue influence was
used.

Mrs. Strain received a home valued
at over 'SI'. 000 and $1,700 in money
from the decedent during his life-
time. She also had an allowance of

a week during the time she took
care of him.

The estate was valued at between
$3,000 and $10,000.

erteil
Tea Room

Supper served
everv Saturday
evening from 5

to 7:30.

Special
menu.

Saturday
Candy Special.

4 o c mixtures
of Pure Hard
Candies at

25c.

Orders by Mail

promptly filled. We
have arTejcpcrt shop-
per who arts for you
usinr the same Judg-
ment were you shop-
ping in person.

JJ jOgT '

. m .

Saturday, June 3 Sun Rises 4:25; Sets 7:32.
VERMANDE WINS HIGH

TENNIS TITLE AGAIN

Salesur June ailyFeaturing Kew Attractive MerchandiseJunior Kcivats Victory of Ui-- t

Year hy Defeating Keltner la
tho Finals. ii You'll likeSummer Wash Suits for Boys Inexpensive New Dresses

"Ilob" Vermande. a junior.
V ,Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re-

move Thorn With the Othim
Prescription.

This prescription for the removal
of freckles was written by a promi-
nent physician and is usually so suc-
cessful in removing freckles and giv-
ing a clear. beautiful complexion

H00SIER CREAM JUNIORS
LOSE TO SOUTH BEND JRS.

Hoosier Cream spirits are low to-

day. Notwithstanding the fact that
they put up a great battle, the
Hoosier Cream Junior baseball team
is disconsolate because they were
forced to bow in defeat to the South
I'.end Juniors team at Oliver dia-
mond Thursday afternoon. 16 to 12.
The game ran through nine tense,
thrilling Innings and it was only
through a splendid ninth-lnnin- u

spurt that the outh Pend lads we're
able to down the Hoosier Creams.

Patteries For South Pend Jun-
iors. F. Tschld and V. Fachdron; for
Hoosier Cream Juniors, A. Cecil and
F. Pakson. Fmpire C. Corski.

New Sheer Summer Dresses

arrived by early express today, beautiful
dresses of white voiles, nets and organdies,
hundreds of styles for the summer outing
or afternoon wear handsome lace trim-

mings. Prices $7.50, $10.00 and $15.00.

Taffeta Silk Dresses, also some of
Georgette Crepes and Combination.
Navys, blacks and fancy stripes; S25.00
values, at this sale $15.00.

that it is sold by any druggist under
guarantee to refund the money if it
fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othlne and re-
move them. F.ven the first few ap-
plications should show a wonderful
improvement, some of the lichter
freckles vanishing entirely.

Pe sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength othine; it is this
that is sold on the money buc k guar-
antee. Advt.

was again crowned "king" of the
high school tennis players, when he
won out in the final round yesterday
afternoon on the Y. M. C A. courts,
defeating Keltner, a enior, in a
close match. The winning of the
chailpolnship goes to Vermande for
the feecond time in as many years,
he having won the same honor last
year.

Over 100 students competed in the
contest, the seml-Iina- ls and finals be-

ing all run off yesterday. The last
round was between Vermande, Kelt-ne- r

and Schurz. Vermande's win-
ning of tho semi-fina- ls from Schurz,
defeating him 6-- 0 and 6-- "', was a
big surprise, but he disposed of
Keltner in the finals 6-- 4, 6-- 1 and
e-- i.

Yesterday's results were as fol-
lows:

Keltner defeated A. Kinney, 0-- 1.

7-- 5.

Si-hur- defeated M. flu'ulnian, C-- U,

6- - 1.
Vermande defeated Snyder, 6-- 2,

7- - 3, 6-- 0.

Vermande defeated Schurz, 6-- 0,

6-- 0.

Vermande defeated Keltner. 6-- 1,

f.-- l, 6-- 1.

Two-piec- e Suits in new models Hampshire Sack, Tommy
Tucker, Midshipman and Norfolk for boys 2 to 8 years
made in plain colored Chambray, Striped Galatea Cloth and.
Cotton Poplin with white belts, collars and cuffs.

Prices 59c, 89c, $1.00, $1.25 to $2.50.Robertson Bros. Co
JUNE SALE 75 ODD SUITS

tomorrow (Saturday) at 1- -3 to 1- -2 less
than regular prices. Only one or two
of a kind; values from SI 5.00 up to
S40.00. Tomorrow at $10.00, $15.00.I JO YS NIGHT GOWNS.

Extra quality muslin, made with-
out collars. Special values Stk. Also
two-piec- e Pajamas, ages G to IS, at
75c

i'M)i:kwi:ak ixm hoys.
Aleneeds a combination garment

o? underwear, waist and Parter sup-

porters, age - to 12 years, nt 50c. 500 Coats at great reduction tomorrow
SPEAR'S NEW STYLE WASH HATS FOR BOYS.

The jungle hat The mushroom and many other new shapes.
F'rices from 25c, 50c to $1.00.N. D. TENNIS TEAM

DOWNS CULVER AGAIN

Wooltex Coats, S25.00 values, re-

duced to 5 10.00. 100 coats of fine

Covert Cloths, Navy Blue Serges,

black and white checks; many lined;
sizes 14. 16, 18 and up to 44 women's
size; all priced at $10.00.

Chinchilla Sport Coats at $5.00, in

black and white checks and

Black Taffeta Silk Coats. Hand-

some coats for midsummer wear.
June Sale prices $15.00 and $19.75.

Palm Beach Coats, a coat for auto- -

ing or train traveling; 5() inches long;
almost as cheap as a common duster
coat. Price $10.00.

Pongee Auto Coats, also of tan
pabardine; full length coats from
$25.00 to $40.00.

i.ol, and lUuc Kacket Widders
Take Four Matches to Two

from Soldier Io?.

Boys' Cloth Suits of all wool mixtures and plain serges, in
navy blue, Norfolk and- - pinch back styles two pairs of
trousers with every suit, at $3.98, $5.00, $7.50.

Boys' Separate Trousers in mixtures and plain all wool
materials; also navy blue serges. Priced at 89c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50.

K. and E. Blouses for boys at 50c.

June Sale Girls' Wash Dresses
In the Mens Furnish

The Notro 1m me tennis team
Journeyed to Culver yesterday after-
noon, where they met and defeated
the fast-playin- g team of the military
academy. Notre Dame won four
matches to Culver's two. Three of
the four singles matches went to
Notre Inline, while the two teams
plit even in the doubles. In the

kindles. McManus of Notre Dame
defeated Fred Clgnilllat, the Culver
star performer, in two hot set. S t

find 6-- ". Reinhardt (Nctre Dame)
had to travel three sets before set- -

tbifc down Culver's e-o- man,
Starks, S-- 0,

:-- 7 and 7.5. L. Olg-nilli- at

of Culver then lost his match
to Keer.an of Notre Dame. and

ing Section

New Hat Shapes and Trimmings

On Sale Tomorrow
Special purchase gives you great savings. You

need 3 or 4 Hats during the summer season for
travel, dress and sport wear. These prices help you
get the hat you need.

Hat Shapes for sport wear, $1.95 to $2.95.

Hat Shapes for vacation, $1.95 to $3.95.

Street and Dress Hat Shapes, $2.95 to $6.00.

These include tine Milan hemp shapes, tine mil-an- s,

Panamas and leghorns.

Wonderful Assortments of Flowers and Feathers,
Smart Birds, Breasts, Sprays. Prices from 35c to
$1.50.

500 New Dresses
in Printed Voiles.
Crepes and Lawns
just arrived flower-
ed designs and strip-
ed, with organdy col-

lar lace trimmed,
ruffled poplins and
belts. A June Sale
price at $1.25. Ages
6 to 14.

IL -- Lft

You cannot help lik- -

these classy patmg

Middy
Blouses

for girls 6 to 14, in newest

designs the best summer

garment for outdoor sports.

Prices 59c, $1.25, $1.50.

Sweaters for girls, all

wool, in red, white and

navy; high neck with pock-

ets at $1.69. Sailor collar
and belted styles $2.98.

P. Duffv. substituting for Notre terns.

Men's Summer Shirts

at $1.50, full size, fast

colors, negligee styles

for vacation and sum-

mer wear.

lame's Mar. Manc'n. who could not
make the trip, lost hi" match toj
Kuhn of Culver after a stiff t'ght.
o-- C, and t - .

The doubles were evenly divided,'
McM inns and Reinhardt rairinc to-

gether for Notre Dame captured a
spectacular match from F. Ci-'ni- l-:

liat and Starks. 7- -" und -- 4. while!
Keenan ami Duffy dropped their!
match to Kuhn and I. 1icnilliat by
thr siirt'- - of ml 6-.- "!. Final
n',re Notre Dame. 4: Culver. -- . It
was CuUer' Mrst lef-.i- t of the'
fva.-- ; II.

Tej" r i -- .hi,:.

White Wash Dresses for Girls
New lot arrived today beautiful ruflled and lace

trimmed dresses of Organdie, Sheer Lawns and Batistes
some with pretty rosebud trimmings, others embroid-

ered ribbon sashes ages 8 to 14 years.

Special June Sale at $2.98, $3.95, $5.C0, $6.00.

Summer Shoes Boys9 and Girls9
White Duck Shoes, trot moc soles, $2.50, $2.95.

Children's Sandals, Sl2 to 1 1, 79c to $1.40 1 1 to

2, $1.15 to $1.60.
Boys' Low Shoes, $2.50 to $3.50.
Girls' Patent or Dull Leather Shoes at $1.50 to $3.00.
Elk Sport Shoes for tennis, $1.50 up.

Union Suits for Men, of white and ecru lisle thread,
elastic form fitting, reinforced shoulders, long and
short sleeves; a good value at $1.00.

Athletic Union Suits for men, crossbar soisette, cut
large and full the ideal outing or sport garment.
Price 50c.

Fancy Silk Fabric Hose for low shoes; many de-

signs and colors; spliced heel and toe; unusual value
for this June Sale at 25c pair.

A Very Special Sale of Hand-

some Sport. Coats of All Silk
and All Wool Jersey, Special

Saturday at $15.00
These Coats are all 4() to 42 inches long. Made

up in the latest sport styles. All sizes. On sale

tomorrow at $15.00.

Toilet
Specials

3 cakes of Palm Olive
Soap Free with each pur-

chase of Palm Olive. Van-

ishing Cream or Face
Powder; regular 50c size
at 44c the box.

Sweden has ben experimenting
v. ith peat powder as a fuel for the
locomotives on state-owne- d railways
ar.d it is reported that Just as heavy
train can be pulled and a good
speed made with this fuel as with
ai.thrncite. The Swe-!i- state r a i T --

wav directors hav- - asked experts t)
g:e ettmat-- of the cost of pre- -

jurir.g a bos: f.r th manufacture of
jn. at powder. i

; i

I Union Suits for Boys and Girls
Sleeveless garments of good quality cambric, 59c.ILidiurn is a metal and is describ-

ed a havrg a whit- - iu tallus uter.
It tu I'tcn to!.it'd ouiy ont o , r
4t.C( Luv! ftewfc Jiii - ult :

I


